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A general pladorm for integrated optoelectronic sensorsystems on silicon is
proposed. The system is based on a hybridly integrated semiconductor laser, ZnO
optical waveguides and monolithic photodiodes and electronic circuiry.
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of innovative, miniaUrized sensorsystems is widely recognized
as being important for a modern and competitive industry. Therefore large
national and international activities in the fields of electrical, mechanical and
optical microsystems are being performed. Silicon has proved itself to be an
excællent material for the signal processing part of an integrated sensorsystem.
Besides, the fabrication technologies for silicon based systems are highly
developed. It is therefore attractive to us€ silicon in various sensor integration
schemes [].
Integrated optic microsensors are very attractive for detecting (bio-) chemical
substances as well as for many physical quantities [2]. Inægrated optical sensors
combine high sensitivity with the possibility of easy guidance and processing of
the optical signal by the use of waveguides. They are smâll and rugged and offer a
wide choice of maûerials used for sensing. In combination with silicon this gives
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the prospect of monolithic smart multisensor systems and barchwise production.
Chemo.optical sensors are most commonly based on a chemooptical transduction
layer. The optical properties of this transduction layer, like the real or imaginary
parts of the refractive index, change while detecting the chemical compound. By
using e.g. the evanescent field of an optical waveguide mode, the presence of the
chemical substance can be deæcæd as an intensity- or phaseshift of the optical
signal. This paves the way for compact integraæd optical sensors for chemical
detection and analysis.
Ideally, a chemo-optical sensor has to be integrated with an opticål source and
detector and microelectronics. In a cooperation of the TNO Physics and
Electronics L:boratory and several g¡oups of the University of Twente a silicon
opto-electronic sensor pladorm is pursued. This cooperation is partly funded by
the IOP ElectroOptics in a six yeårs programme, initiated tn 1992. By suitable
design of this platrorm a compact, flexible basic optoelectronic sensor circuit will
be created. The ach¡al implementation of a specific sensing principle will only
affect some final fabricationsteps of the chip. In this way we expect to achieve a
high degree of standardization and cost effectiveness.
II- BASIC OPTO-ELECTRONIC SENSOR PLATFORÀ{
According to current ideas, the sensor pladorm will consist of a hybridly
integrated semiconductor lasersource with a stabilizing optical feedback loop, an
optical waveguide system based on Zr'O, a monolithic detector subsystem using a
coupling grating, a monolithic photodiode and UT-BiCMOS electronics for
driving the laserdiode and amplification of the detector signal (figure l). The
specific optical sensing system will be implemented in the ZnO optical waveguide
part of the chip.
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Figure 2: Schcmatic cross sec'tion of the basic opto-elec'tronic circuit
For defining the specifications and a general process sequence ofthis device many
aspects have to b€ studied. These include pr(rcess compatibility and cross-talk
effects. The sensor plafform will be designed at 675 nm wavelength, although the
hybrid integration scheme for the semiconductor laserdiode allows for other
wavelengths. Although a fast detector system is feasible, emphasis will be on
sensitivity and dynamic range as required for the anticipated sensor applications.
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III. SYSTEM INTEGRATION
A. Process Compatibility
It was recognized in an early stage, that because of the reliability and flexibility of
the BiCMOS technology all electronic elements have to be manufactu¡ed, with
only minor adjustments, before the optical ones. Therefore the compatibility
studies focussed on possible influences on the electronics caused by the optical
fabrication steps. Beðides possible influences on the electronics by tti,r subsequent
process steps, several physical interferences in the system were identified. These
include asp€cts of thermal dissipation, electric¿l and optical isolation and ZnO
deposition on non-thermally oxidized substrates. In an accompanied paper these
investigations are further elaborated t3l. It can be concluded, that, although
several influences have been identified, we anticipate, that these influences can be
Figure 3: Electron microscope picrure of a laserdiode mounted on a Program
Control Module chip containing several electronic tesl structures
B. Lightsource Subsystem
Because a lightsource cannot be fabricated in silicon, a semiconductor laserdiode
must be integraæd hybrittly. In earlier work [4] a new coupling mechanism was
introduced, based on a smight well, accurately etched into the optical waveguide.
A bare semiconductor laserchip was placed epi-down in the well. In this way the
active layer of the laserchip can be moved to the vicinity of the waveguide, thus
allowing for an eff,icient coupling. For the laserbonding a new method has been
investigated. It appeared that a semiconductor laserdiode could be bonded to a
silicon substrate by thermocompression.
Quantum r#ell ridge waveguide type semiconduçr lasers (850 nm) were pressed
epi-down on metallized silicon substrates at250 C for ten minutes. In this way a
bond was established between the gold layer on the laserdiode and a CrlAllPtJAu
metâllization on tìe substrate. In this stack the ch¡omium serves as an adhesion
taken care of.
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investigation. It is anticipated, that fhe thermocompression process can be appliedin this sensor system and that ioupring errrcrénciès ñp t" iöyã-rräiLìi¡r".
C. Detector Subsystem
.chip will consist of a mon erI inlerconnect between the w e.diffrculties a hybrid solution is
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Figyre 1: (a) Fast (Jd) and slow (Jp, Jn) contributions îo the photocunenr, (b)graring interconnect. N. B. A @) : *ei ¡6 1'
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